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BlTUl.~INOUS CO.AI.. MINING IN NORTHERN MISSOURI. 
mTRODUCTION. 
Missouri was the first state west of the Mississippi 
to produce a commercial eutput of ooal and, although 
in later years some of the western states have produced 
a larger yield, still the Missouri mines bid fair to 
hold their present standing as there are hundreds of 
acres of virgin coal land in this state that will be 
able to be worked profitably after the eastern cosl 
operators have worked out their thicker veins of ooal. 
The eoal is won from the grasp of Mother Earth 
by either roo~8nd-plllar or longw_ll systems in the 
larger mines, each method being employed to advantage 
in some fields while both are emjloyed in others. 
The three mining methods as used in mining coal 
in Northern Missouri are: 
(1) Roo~and-pillar --- in which rooms or stalls 
are driven off the entries with pillars of ooal left 
between. Theeoal in this type of mine was originally 
shot off the solad. by using large quantities of blaok 
powder but now, in many ~ines, it is undercut by chain 
maohinee or mined with the aid of coal punchers. 
(2) Longwall --. in which the coal presents a contin- , 
uous advancing or retreating face. Longwall 'advancing 
2. 
is the longwal1 universa1l, employed in Missouri on 
(Lecount of the smaller outlay of initisl oapital. 
The arude work of undercutting the ooal by means of 
a miner's p 10k 1s be ing mec·han i08111 done in many 
loealities by means of longwal1 ohain-type maohines. 
(3) open-pit --- in which the coa.1 outcrops with a 
thin overburden of soil that can be stripped before 
the ooal is mined. This pract ice is not used much in 
the Missouri ooal fields. 
The ooal mined in Missouri is of a bituminous 
nature and generally spe~king a hard bituminous ooal. 
The commercial coal beds vary from 17 inches to 
58 inohes in thiokness and lie nearly horizontal at 
8. varying depth below the surfs·oe. 
Because of the horizontal position of the beds 
a ahaft (vertioal ahs.it) 1s generally sunk upon the 
ooal land, although slopes, drifts, and open-pits ere 
sometimes used. 
The ooal be ds are the (1) J(Ul berr~ (2) Lexington 
(3) ~l:q~ (4) Bevier (5) Tebo (6) Lower Beds. 
The Bevier bed is the most important 8S fifty-six 
percent of the state r a total output is mined. from it. 
This bed is mined in Maoon, Adair, Rsndolph,-N.E. Howard, 
Boone and calloway counties. at Milan in sulivan county 
ani. in the de ep shaft s at La avenworth, Kansa.s. 
THE MISSOURI COA"t FIELDS AS THEY RA:NEED nr~lg10. 
(1) :sevier Field (mines 27% of the state's output) 
comprising the Bevier, HUntsville, Higbee. col-
umbia, FUlton and Macon districts. 
(2) Lexington Field (mines 27% of the state's output) 
coal bed only 20 inche.s thick. This field comprises 
part of the Riohmond district 8.nd the Higginsville 
and other districts. 
(3) Novinger Field (mines l5% of the statets output) 
Moat of the larger mines are situated neflr the city 
of Novinger. 
(4) Mendota Field (mines 2% of the state's output) 
comprising pa.rt of PUtman, schuyler and Adair counties. 
(5) Leavenworth Field. The coal lying in Missouri is 
mined from the deep shafts at Leevenworth, Kansas. 
(6) Rich Hill and Minden Fields. 
(7) Maroeline. 
(a) vandal ia.. 
(9) Jord.on. 
(lO) Lewis and others. 
4. 
TEE NOVINGER FIELD. 
The Novinger Field lies in the N. W. part of Ada,ir 
county. The present active mines in this district are 
Rombauer MinGS #3 and #4 (longwall). Kan'sa~ City Midland 
Mine #3:lroom-and-pille.r}, Nineveh Mine #1 (slope) (room-
and-pillar), star Mine at Kirksville (longwall). Arctic 
Mine /11 (room-and-pillar) ana Great Northern Mine #21 
(room-and.-pillar). Some mines have been worked out 
during the past year but new shafts are being commenced 
to take the plaoes of the worked-out ones. 
!J!he Bevier coal bed, $8 mined in the Novinger Field, 
averages 42 inches in thickness with a l-inah band of 
olay and a t-inch band lying about 4 inches apart in the 
lower half of the eoal se8m. The coal is overlaid with 
8. shale bed of varjri!\g thickness and underlaid with about 
36 inehes of olay. 
To the northwest of the oity of Novinger 8. benoh 
rook (a clay-like shale) up to 15 inohes thick works into 
thc-:: (Jonl bed between the upper 30 inohes inches and the 
lower 12 inches 0 f coal, which is greatly detrimental to 
the mining. 
~t stahl, further to the northwest of Novinger, this 
bench rook acquires a thiolaless of 9 teet. 
5. 
THE RCrtB.AU~!i. COAL COMPANY. 
C2he Rombauer coal company commenced -operations neer 
the city of Novinger in June, 1897 by opening l,.line :g 1, 
S solid shooting room-&nd-pillar mine t west of the city. 
fuine #2 a.lso employed the room-and-pillar system 
and this mine has worked out the coal under the greater 
part of the city of :rovinger. Mine #1 was abandoned 
in 1908 and Mine 2 wes abandoned. in Maroh. 1913. 
Mine #3 and Mine #4 are three and two miles north 
end northwest respectively of the city. Boththese 
mines were originally operated on the room-and-pilla.r 
(solid shooting) plan but in the fall of 1910 Goodman 
longwall electric machines, manuf~ctured by the Goodman 
Manufacturing compa.ny of Chicago. were introduaed and 
this is the present mode of operation. 
In November, 1913 the west side of Mine dJ:3 (which 
side contained the bench rock) ... as out off on a.ccount 
of exoessive cost of production .. 
6. 
The mines are equiped 8.·6 follows: 
Mine =If 3. 
Mine equ ipmcn t . 
1 3-ton Goodman eleotric looomotive. 
4 Goodman longwall coal- outting machines .. 
4 500 ft. mining-machine cables. 
308 pit cars oapable of holding one ton of coal • 




1 frame tipple 26 X 75 ft. oontaining steel ehutes t 
steel rotary screen, gravity sereens. 2 shea.ve 
wheels t 1 pair scales, one l-ton cre.b, and all 
other necess8.ry eqUipment for lOB .. ding coal. 
bailers - 100 R.P. ea.ch. with injeotor, steam 
gauge, se.fety viilve t and all ateam fittings. 
1 boiler - 150 R.P. t with all fittings. 
1 boiler feed pump 6X4X6. 
1 boiler feed pump 4ix3X4. 
These boilers furnish steam for the power house, 
hoisting engine, fan engine, etc. 
1 82 ft. 2-collpartment shaft (7' X 12'9 n insi4e) 
2 self dumping cages t single deok (4 1 10" X 6'5 ft ) 
7. 
TOP equipment (continued) 
1 power plant conta,ining 
1 263 R.P. high speed Me Ellen engine 
1 175 K.W. Goodman Mfg. Co. generator 
1 2 ply leether belt 
1 switch board with switohes t cirouit breaker, 
voltmeter. ammeter and all fixtures. 
2 lightning arrestors. 
This power plant also furnishes power for Mine #4. 
1 10 X l2 Gea,red HOisting Engine (Eagle Iron works) 
with 2 7/8 inch steel oables. 
1 7 X 8 Single Engine to run rotary. 
1 Christy BOX car Loader 
1 Fan Engine 7 X lO. 
1 12 ft. steel ventilating fan. 
1 4i X 3 X 4 stea,m duplex mine pump (Gardner) 
1 4 X 6 single pump.for mine, belt drive (Deming) 
2 Rowell mining drills. 
1 blacksmith s~op and machine shop 
Mine timber, props, cap pieces, etc. 
8. 
Mine :I 4. 
" 
:Mine equipment. 
5 Goodman long'wall eleotrie machines. 
5 mining maohine cables. 




1 frame tipple in hOisting order with hopper set 
on 5-ton Fairbank saales and with gravity and 
rotary screens for screening ooa1 t 2 shea.ve 
.heels and one I-ton crab. 
I 2-aompartment shaft 92 it. deep, 7 ft .. by 12 ft. 
9 in. inside dimensions. 
f self dumping eages 4 ft.10 in. by 6 ft.5 in. 
2 flue boilers 4 X 20 it. with fittings. 
1 hoisting engine 9 X 14 in. (Aulman) with 
2 "/8 in. steel cables. 
1 samson rotary engine 6 X 7 in. with 65 ft. of 
line shaft connecting to rotary screen. 
2 A. E. Gardner pumps: 4t X 3 X 4. 
1 ottumwa box car los.der. 
1 fan engine 6 X 12. 
1 fan 3 X 10 feet. 
Mine buildings. mine timber, etc. 
9. 
7lsge scale 
The loaders reoieve 73 cents a short ton for loading 
the coal (39 in. to 42 in. thick). This also includes 
the satt ing of straps to he lp seaure the working pls.ce 
and the delivery of the cttr of~ COh 1 at the skip en try 
switoh. The lo~ders also receive 89 cent~ a lineal yard 
for taking down the brushing rock in the rooms and entries 
to a heighth of 2 feet aboTe the top of the coal and 
5 feet wide at the top. This brushing-rock has to be 
built into the road-walls (5 feet wide) by the loaders. 
They also receive $5.32 for a room turning and 68 cents 
for ea.ch crib and are paid extra for olay and rock 
ooeuring in their coal and for other deficient work. at 
a price agreed upon with the mine foreman. 
The bottom day-men reoeive as an 8-hour daily wage 
as follows: (1) machine runners - - -*3.06 (2) machine 
helpers - - -$.3.05 (3) timberman, traoklayers, oagers, 
pluggers, drivers, roadmen, etc. - - -$2.84 
(4) spraggers - - -$1.95 (5) trappers - - -$1.25. 
The top-men reoeiv. as follows: (1) hoisting eng-
ineer (first class} - - -$3.38 (2) 1st blacksmith - $3.34 
(3) 2Dd blaoksmith - - -$3.05 (4) dynamo teader - - $3.34 
(5) car handlers and other ordinary top labor - - -$2.25. 
10. 
:rlethod 0 f superintendence. 
Each mine has a mine superintendent and two 
assist~nt foremen. The working face of the mine is 
divided about equally between the two assistant 
foremen (faoe foremen) and they see that the coe.l 
is properly mined and other work done in a workman~ 
like manner on their half of the face; they take up 
and agree upon payment for extra work required to 
be done by the load.erB; measure brushing and take 
up other deadwork semimonthly; and help direct the 
work of the day-men. 
The superintendent (or pit boes) has ~pervieion 
over all,the work at the mine. 
Method of keeping up surveys, sights, etc. 
In the placing of the underground workings of the 
two longwall mines (# 3 and # 4) upon ~ soientific 
basis; first a complete underground transit survey was 
made and it oonnected with all surface lines. Then the 
survey was plotted and the proposed working plan was 
extended on the mine map. 
AS the roof 1e not strong enough to permit the use 
of the face track system of lonpall mining, the sootch 
system 1s used with rooms turned off the skip entries 
11. 
at 45 degrees, allowing about 35 feet of faoe between 
es~h room.. The system as used is also a mod.ification 
of ~he diamond-panel plan of central Illinois, the 
rooms being out off at 150 feet s,nd the skips at 600 
feet, thereby concentrating and shortening the haulage. 
The ma·in entry t skip entry, 
end. room courses are kept on the 
ce.rdinal pOints of the compass 
or their bisectors,altho sometimes 
this rule has to be deviated from to 
meet Bome 10081 condition of the faoe 
or top. The working places are numbered consecutively 
around. the faoe. the numbers be ing painted on the 
crib at the mouth of the place. 
Sights are set with s. comp8.ss and in all the entries 
two holes 6 inches deep and 1 inoh in diameter are 
drilled in the roof about 30 inches apart showing the 
true course of the skip. Then wooden plugs are driven 
into these holes and iron spada driven into the plugs 
showing the exact alignment of the entry and then 
strings are tied in the ho les in the spads to fa.e ilitate 
. the future "lining inn of the place. 
TWo holes, about one inch deep, drilled in align-
ment in the roof with chalk designators suffioe to keep 
rooms ('Which only have to be drivEn 150 feet) on their 
tru.e oourse. 
12. 
Falls of rook frequently oarry the sights with 
them and they have to be replaced. After a d~y of 
replacing lost sights and nlining inK the losders, 
the engineer gives the foreman a list containing the 
numbers of the entries, skips, 8nd rooms that require 
alteration of-:.the ir oourse in order that the foreman 
will be certain to see that the loaders in these places 
turn their next w.lls and thetracklay-ers lay the 
next pair of rails acoording to the sights. 
Longwall machine pperation. 
The Goodm~n eleotrio longwall machines. using a 
40 inch cutter arm, have been operated at the Rombauer 
MiVes #3 and #4 since the f~ll of 1910. 
The chief differences between longwall maohine-mined 
coal and room-&nd-pil18r ooal shot off the solid are: 
(1) The machine-mined co~l breaks down in large pieoes 
whereas the other is shot into smaller pieces. 
(E) The percentage of alack is muoh smsl1er in machine 
mined, coal than in ooal mined off the solid. 
(3) The eat of discharging large qua.ntities of 
blB.ok powder in the ooal t seems to lower the ooa1'. 
calorifio power. This difficulty is not met with if 
the Qoa1 is undercut by machines beeause then if the 
13. 
we ight of thE: roof does not bree~k the coal down t onl~T 
small plug shots are required. (The b~ydralic mining 
csrtrio.ge was tried unsuccessfully at Rombauer Eme :r3 
.~s a means of breaking down the coal.) 
(4) The loaders are always working in e. fresh ourrent 
of air in the longwa,ll system whiQh is an ad:v'antage over 
the room-and-pillar. 
Preparatory for the machine outting the loaders, 
after removing the coal, mine a hole 3 inches deep 
(called a hitohing) in 
the very top of the 
coal seam and set a 
strap in this hitching 
supported at the other end as per sketch. 
As the machines underout the coal they are dragged 
along the face by means of a double t inoh steel cable 
p.ll1ng from the machine to a pulley set firmly in place 
about 50 feet ahead of the machine. 
These maohiDes cut from 300 to 600 feet in a da, of 
eight hours although similar machines cutting in a 
softer clay can cut 1000 feet per eight hour shirt. 
The machine crew oonsists of four men (l) maohine 
runner (2) 1st shoveler (3) 2nd she.veler (4) timberman. 
14. 
The runner has oharge of the opers.tion of t'he 
machine and the machin e crew. The first shovel Ie. r 
, 
shovels the dirt awey from under the sprocket wheel of 
the macbine ss it mines it out frQI!l. under the c.oal. 
The second sh.oveller shovels t·cs d. irt out that is left 
under the 00 al and removes the clad. The timberman 
sets s.n extra prop underesch strap about 3 inches from 
the coal. in ordex that they ma.y hold the roof rock when 
the cos I support is mined 8JNQy. The t imberm&n also sprags 
the 00<.1,1 so ths.t the bottom-coal will drop f).way .from the 
top-coal, thereby facilitating the mining. 
one of the primary faotors in the successful operation 
ot a 10!lgll'e.ll machine min e is to keep the mach in es mov ing 
and to do this the foremen has to always be figuring two 
or three days ahead in h8ving the loaders placed so that 
they CBn clean up their pIllces before the macnine gets to them. 
Difficul ties e.re met with i:c the machine operation 
by cutting into sulphurs (masses of iron pyri tea) imbedded 
in the clfW and thereby "hanging the machine uP" until the 
sulphur ia shot or mined out. The machines have to be 
stopped when they run up against some unmined coal and 
sometin:es parts of the machin.es weST out or break. 
Whenever a machine is .forced to st oJ; running t for any 
cause, it is Dot do ing its part toward the mine output, which 
mean s a lower tonnage and therefore 8 higher mine oost per ton. 
15. 
fuine operation costs. 
comparative cost statements are kept for e~oh 
month separately showing the cost s.nd cost per ton 
for the d iff'erent items that meke up the miners' 
semi-monthly payroll. To get the total cost 
per ton the royalty (four oents a ton) t office 
payroll, timber. and other overhead expenses have 
to be addad to the mine operation costs. 
These include only labor at or about the mines. 
The entry eost only enters as an item on the cost 
records when a tight end (where the outting machines 
he·ve to be sumped in or pulled out) is driven ahead 
the ss·me 8s an entry is driven in a room-end-pillar 
mine. 
All other items are self-explanatory and they 
are shown for a period extending from October, 1912 
to APril, 1914 inolusive. 
16. 
':MINE OPERATIONS FOR OCTOBER, 19l2. 








P1ugg ing & Shoot-
ing - .528.24 
Misc. Face Laborl031.84 
Bench Rook 
RO om TUI1!lling 
cribs 
Entry 











bel" men Etc. , 1439.28 
TOp Labor 1086.40 
Eleotrical 74.70 




Ton a mine d 7716.8 
Days warked 19 
























































lmTE OPERATIONS FOR NOVEMBER, 1912. 
)[INE#3 HIlfE#4 
coat cost per ton cost cost per tan 
-
Loading S298.88 .6778 5651.04 .7228 
Cu.tting 1035.96 .1325 891.15 .1140 
Bru.shing 470.74 .0602 566 .27 .0724 
Plugging & Shoot-
ing, 418.19 .0534 315.60 .0404 
Misc. Faoe La.or 787.03 .1007 931.8'1 .1192 
Bench Rook 219.72 .028l 
- - - - - -
Room TUrning 3'1.24 .0047 63 .. 84 .0082 
cribs 4.08 .0005 2.12 .0003 
Entry 18.04 .0023 
- - - - - -
clay &: ROok 
- - - - - -
196.70 .0252 
Foremm 387.31 .0496 333 .13 .0426 
Haul ege 1000.81 .1282 501.68 .0642 
cage r& ,'I!.L .Tim-
bermen Etc., 696.88 .0891 553.80 .0708 
TOP Labor 1006.47 .1288 764.16 .0977 
E1e ctr ioa1 156.77 .0201 143.89 .0184 
Power Hoose 93.51 .0120 
- - - - - -
:nevelol'ment 268.04 .0330 33.72 .0043 
Miscellaneous 1211.27 .1549 157.99 .OfOr 
Total $13100.93 1.6758 $11107.56 1.4207 
Tons mined 7817.6 7818.5 
Days worked 20 19 
18. 
MINE OPERATIONS FOR DECEMBER, 1912. 










Misc. Face Labor 1082~04 
Bench Roek 76 .82 
Room TUr.rJing 42.56 
cribs 13.60 
Entry - - -
Cl8¥ & Rock - - -
Foremen 464.0:5 
Haulage 1088.95 
cegers T.L. Ti~ 
bermen Etc 680.57 
TOP Labor 1104.61 
Eleotrioal 145.61 











































8492 .. 61 
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p1ugg mg & Shoot-
ing, - 494 .16 
Misc. Face Labor 582.90 
Bench Bock 62.50 
Room TUrning 63.84 
cribs 9.52 
Entry - - -
Clay & Rook - - -
Foremen 366.00 
Haulage 961.96 
oegera, ~. L. Tim-







































































1 .. 5443 
20. 
MINE OPE1U.Tlm-;S FOB FEBRUARY, 1913. 









ing , 271 .. 00 
Misc. Face Labor 470.42 
Bench Rock 37.18 
Room TUXning 31.92 
cribs 2.72 
Entry - - -
Clay & Rook - - -
Foremen 290.01 
Haulage 683.78 
cagera '.I!. L. Tim... 















5683 .. 03 
13 




















































MINE OPERATIONS FOR MARCH, 1913. 






Mis Q. Face Lab or 
Benoh ROck 
Room TUrn ing 
cribs 
Entry 















cagers, T. L. Tim-


































































MIHE OPERATIOWS FOR APRIL, 1913. 
)( I N' E :/1:3 M IN1: #4 
cost 
La e.ding $2795.44 
outt ing 505.37 
Brushing 361.01 
pluggi ng & shoot-
ing 238 .. 91 
Misc. Fsoe Labor 631.19 
Bench Rock 30.62 
Room TUrning 18.62 
cribs 2.04 
Entry 18.17 
clay & Rock - - -
For emeo 343.75 
Haulage 532.55 
cagers, !. L. Tim-
bermEll. Eta., 553.45 
TOP Labor 585.95 
Ele otr io&1 72.66 
Power H~se 97.60 
































































:plugging & shooting 



















ca!ers,T.L.Timbermen EtC.., 663.84 
TOP Labor 742.64 
Electrical 167.l8 
po'Wer House 86.84 
Development 31.24 
Mine #4 739.75 
Miscelleneous 413.96 
Total $11682.97 
Tons mined 6364.71 
nays warked 12 
M I N E if.3 




















MINE OPERATIONS FOP. JtJf:E, 1913. 
Co at 
Loading $4332.20 
cutt ing 871.15 
Brushing 490.68 
plugging & Shooting 290.39 
Misc. Faoe Labor 710.00 
Benoh Rook EO .3E 
Room TUrning 47 .88 
cribs 2.04 
Entry 39.47 
Clay & Rock - - -
Foremen 403.00 
Haulage 771.20 
cage rs, T.L .Timbermen 
Etc., 610.59 
TOP Labor 668.92 
Electria~l 115.01 
power House 80 .. 16 
Deve lopmen t - - -
Mine #4 407 .94 






MIN E #3 
























P1ugg:ing & shooting 











Power HOU a e Labor 
Miscel. Labor Mine #4 
Tons mined 






















MIN E 4f3 



















MINE OPEP..P ... TIONS FORN..TGUST, 1913. 
Lo ad :mg 
cuttmg 
Brushing 




























power House Labor 
Total 












M I If E :!l3 
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MnE OPERATI illTS FOR SEPTEMBER, 1913. 
M I To E #3 
(Mine #4 working 2nd lia,If of month) 
cost cost pe r ton 
Lom :ing $11265.66 .757.5 
cutt :ing 1864.12 .1253 
Brushing 1256.81 .0845 
Plugging & Rhooting 699.35 .0470 
Misc. Faoe Labor 1372.00 .0922 
Bench Rock 37.47 .00.25 
Room Turning 90.44 .0061 
cribs 9.5£" .0006 
Entry 127.64 .0085 
Clay & ROck 83.95 .0056 
Foremen 615.86 .0414 
Haulage 1655.97 .1113 
cagers,T.L.Timbermen Etc. , 2017.31 .1356 
TOP Labor 1403.04 .0943 
Eleotrioal 155.06 .0104 
power House 105.75 .0071 
Development 70.28 .0047 
Misel. (Inc1 udlng) 1015 .. 17 .0682 
(:Mine #4 ) 
.. Total $23845.29 1.6034 
Tons mined 14871.6 
Days worked at :Il:3 24 
If It ff #4 11 
~ 
28. 
MINE Ol'ERAT IONS FOR OCTOBER t 1913. 









ing t 621.07 





Clay & Rock 
Foremen 
Haulage 








bermen Etc. t 1851.13 
TOP Lsbor 1150 .44 
E1ectricsl 91.26 

































































MINE 02:EPliTIONS FOR NOV~.'BEF., 1913. 
"'{' I 1\1' "R :fl:3 








plugging & shoot~ 
ing 375.77 
Misc. Faoe Labor 617.79 
Ben ch Rock 46.56 




Clay & Rock - - -
ForemEn 389.15 
Haulage 966.11 
cage rs , T. L. Tim-









































































MINE OPERATIONS FOR DECE1~BER, 1913. 
M IN E 13 11: I N E 4/4 
cos.!... cost per ton cost cost per too 
I,oadi"ng $39fO.03 .7268 4712.:32 .7245 
cutting 642.16 .1192 783 .. 72 .. 1205 
BrUshing 311.19 .0577 46, .81 .0711 
Plugging & Shoot-
ing 227.13 .0420 278.67 .0428 
Misc. Face Labo r 476.85 .0884 704.22 .1083 
Room Turning 26.60 .0047 74.48 .0115 
cribs 6.80 .0012 6.12 .0009 
Entry 267.56 .0496 
- - - - - -
clay & Rook 7.00 .0010 153.60 .0236 
Foremm 288.52 .0534 218.95 .0429 
Haulage 563.65 .1045 480.45 .0739 
cage rs, T. 1. Tim-
bermen Etc811.41 .1504 397.13 .0610 
TOP Labor 638.52 .1183 714.84 .1099 
Eleetriea.l 71.83 .0133 77.74 .0119 
power House 100 .57 .0186 .... - - - - -
n8velopmen t 
- - - - - -
29.43 .0045 
Mise ella. n eou s 243.09 .0450 69.95 .0.08 
!ota.l t 8602.91 1.5941 ~9224.43 1.4166 
Tona mined 5393.29 6504.59 
Days worked 17 15 
31. 
lImE OPEJiAT ION S FOR JANUARY t 1914. 
111 I N E #3 M I N E #4 
(loat cost per ton cost cost per tan 
Loading $4545 .45 .7260 $4450.55 .. 7267 
cutting 752.40 .1213 792.73 .1£94 
Brushing 376.73 .0604 496.14 .0810 
plugg1ng & Shoot-
ing, 299.40 .0476 254.70 .0416 
Mise. Face Labor 571.5l .0908 566.00 .0924 
Room TUrning 21.28 .0035 37.24 .0061 
Cribs 12 .92 .0023 7.48 .0012 
clay & Rock 1.00 .0001 162.80 .0266 
Fore:rren 266.62 .0420 262.45 .0428 
Haulage 567.87 .0906 462.99 .0756 
cagelts t T. 1.1. Tim-
bennen Etc: , 834.76 .1351 407.11 .0665 
fOP Labor 720.45 .1160 596 .01 .0973 
Eleotrical 76.05 .0122 50.70 .0083 
power House 52.14 .0085 52.14 .0086 
Developmen t 26.46 .0044 276 .16 .0451 
Misce 11811eous 154.77 .0262 132.65 .0205 
Totel 9279.81 1.4860 9007.85 1.4696 
Tons mined 6t45.16 6124.59 
D&Q S wo rked 21 141 
32. 








plugging & shooting 125.82 
Misc. Face I.iabor 283.51 
Room 7Urning 45.22 
cribs 6.12 
clay & Rock - - -
Foremen 220.25 
Hsulage 326 .31 
cag€ rs t T.L .Timber-
men Etc., 587.27 
TO~ Labor 553.07 
Eleotrica1 68.86 
:power H.ouse 46 .70 
neve10pmen t - - -
Miscellsn eous 81.02 
Total $5423.55 
Tons mined 
Days w::>rke d 
3300.42 
12 
MIlT E #3 


























































Plugg1.ng & shoot 1ng 
Mise. Face Labor 
Room Turning 
oribs 






























































pluggmg & shooting 
Mi se. Face Labor 
Room Turning 
cribs 












265 .. 75 
433.69 


















5553 .. 56 
12 
M I 1T. E ::1#4 
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OVERHEAD EXPENSES FROM OCTOBER, 1912 TO 
JANUARY, 1914 mCLUSIVE. 
Amount per ton 
Octo ber, 1912 $5724.89 .257 
November t ft 5589.96 .266 
December, n 5884.18 .244 
J8Ilusry, 1913 6109.32 .305 




APril, It 4421.82 .4895 
)d&.l t • 3683.30 .5796 




J.ugu.st, • 4193.78 .4135 








J8I1Wi r l, 1914 3413.06 .2759 
Average per ton per month, .3888 
This inoludes ro:y81 ty, office exp:ense, timber, boiler 
coal used at min es, etc. 
The ~ata shown in these mine operating statements 
show the actual mine costs as shown by the mine payroll 
books for the different items. The data is shown as 
data for these two mines with a rather poor top or roof 
condition (worse at Mine # 3 than at Mine I 4); that 
are li8,ble to large falls of rock on the roadways and 
face; that have to have the msin entries well timbered; 
that have a fairly difioult coal to break down into 
sizes capable of being handled; that pay 73 oents 8 ton 
for loading 40 inch coal. after it has been undercut bi 
machines; that combined do not mine over 1000 tons daily; 
but that are tree from gas and difficult draiDage 
problems, thereby eliminating two of the huge items with 
'W'h1oh coal min ing engineers have to contend~. 
Mine #3 has a working face of 3100 feet and Mine #4 
has a faoe o£ 4500 feet as shown in the accompanying 
sketches of the mines. 
Mine :/1:3 employes 95 loaders t 46 daymen and 11 topmen. 
Mine #4 employes 137 loaders. 67 daymen and 12 topmeD. 
The average daily wage for loaders from ootober, 1912 
to April. 1914 inalusive was $3.00 at Mina /3 aDd $3.47 
at Mine #4. 
Slrefc h of under' c;round f/VorJr /n qs or 
/11/ IV E IVf! 3 
ROMBRUER COflL COMPfllVY 
/'Iov/nqer:- Mo. 
show inq fa ce 0 T Coo / To n. I. /9/.,4, 
Sketch of {Jnderqround fYorkinqs of 
MINE N!l4 
!?OMBfJUcR COIlL COM?flIVr 
lVoJ//nqer, Mo, 
~how In 9 fClce of· Co 0/ - To n. /,If3P}. 
37. 
The daily cost report. 
The daily cost report is only an accurate estimate 
due to the fact that the amount of mine deadwork 
(brushing, clay & rock, etc.) is only taken up out at 
the mines and turned into the office by the mine foremen 
semimonthly i.e., st the end of each half month. 
The aocompanying is &. good .. simple .. and readily 
understood daily cost report that is used by the 
Rombauer coal ·oompany with figures as shown for the 
first half of october, 1913. 
Th4ee data are taken :from the foremen1 s daily time 
reports and the eoal bulletins. 
Tolal. 
t] 53 .50 00, 1.2 / (" 1/. I I 
bj31 5000 IJ3J 1'63 
fJ 37 5000j 1/ 3C, /2 Cj3 
%'51 50 ,00 Q,1;); / f/I 
'L20 5000 f23 2Jfof 
Y'27 5000 -q 12_ 21!J 
f 08 5000 1. /0 .Jtf:fo0 
z~f 5000, q 2/1 1/-001{< 
7CC, 500d '151 1/-.5 ,210 f17 5000 '0/01 50 t/{, 
'1 fZ 5000 IloC, 5J/-<q 
55000 
I 
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The monthl3 operating statement. 
A s.elf-exple.nstory operating statement. showing 
profit and 10s8. is made out every month as per following 
specimen: 








































(Mine /3) 19612.04 















payroll (Mine /4) 15659.01 
Total payroll 36331.11 




































BOiler Coal 581.40 
EaOhine supplies 313.aa 
Insurance f Liab. & Fire 404.62 
General Expense 287.00 
offioe Rent, supplies Etc 84.a& 
Total 
Royalty 1234 .48 
Legal Expense 8.33 
!ues 35.00 
Commission Aooount 1836.29 
Company powder 136.86 
Interest Aoco~t 375.00 
Total 
J-arm Labor 114.50 
Grand Total EXpense 
CREDITS 
















pro fit on powder 
Profit on supplies 
Misc. LOss & Gain 




Net Gain per ton 
Tons Mined ~3 
Tons Mined 1f4 
Total 
Days worked 13 











































This st8teme:nt and the bank e.ccount show the company's 
aUicess from a finanoial standpoint. 
ROMBAUER COAL COMPANY 
In Aeeount 'With 
Name ............................................................................. Check No •............ ........ 
Fol' the 2nd HaH of .............................................. 191 .. ... Mine No ... ......... ....... . 
Date Weight of Hours Coal Amount II 




16 ! Orders lbs. Coal 
! 
17 i Rent Days 
I 
18 I Doctor Entry: 
19 Coal X-Cut 
20 
21 
! Powder Brushing l Supplies Brushing 
22 Smithing c. & R. 
23 Dues Rooms 
24 Fines Coli. Chks. Ret. 
Check 
25 Weighman 
26 U.M.W. of A.I % 
27 Total 
.28 Total 
29 Balance Due 





A loose leaf tine 1 edger is used in which to keep 
record of the amount of ooa1 loaded by each man or the 
amount of day work d.one (see sample). These amounts 
are posted from the coal bulletins and foreman's time 
reports d.aily. as well as are the debi ts such as sup-
plies, adv~nced time orders, etc. 
semimonthly these amounts are segregated, the 
amoun ts from the foreman r s dead'W,or~ repo rts added, 
and statements written with indelible pencil on that 
part of the loose lee,f reserved for thet purpose. 
These loose leaves are then taken oa.t of the ledger 
binder and folded "With the statement part out, so 
that they may be run through a copying machine making 
duplicate copies that are given to the miners s·t 1 east 
two days before pay day t - which fallon the loth a.nd 
25th 0 f each month. 
The payroll is written off direotly from these 
statements and then balanced. The name of eaoh em-
ployee. and the emount' d,ne is written on separate pay 
envelopes also from these statements. 
After pay day the 8Iro1lI1t of each r oy8.1 ty v ouche r 
and insurSll ce vouohe r is figured B,nd also a vouohe r is 
made showing how the payroll figures were derived" 
41. 
BUsinese ~ide of ~oal mining. 
The items that the business manager of s mine hs.s 
to consider are (1) to produce a good clean oommeroial 
oo~l st a fair profit (2) to keep the interests of the 
workmen in harmony with the interests of the company 
(3) til. sell the coal - either by contraot or in the open 
msrket. • 
whether or not the mine will be able to produce 
co~l at a profit has to be taken into aonsid.sration ert 
the time 0 f the making of the biennial contract wi th 
the miners (members of the united Mine workers of Amer-
ioa} and then the greet burden of producing coal at 
at profit falls principally on the shoulders of the 
Mine su.perintendent ani Foremen. 
It is a diffieul t pro blem to preserve per feet hsr-
mony between the opere-tor and the mine r if one or the 
other wants to race ive all of the pro fits derived from 
the froduction and selling of the coal, but if the oper-
ator will let the miner earn a fair wage for his work 
and t he miner permit the o];e ret or to make a fair pro fit 
on his investmen.t, then t:here are forces in motion that 
tend to produce hsrZony. This matte:r should be cons id.er-
ed at the making of the bienn ial contraot end agreement 
between the operators and the miners. 
42. 
The coal bas to be sold and f as the ire ight rates 
to eastern markets s·re pr ohibi tive except in extreme 
instanoes, the :ooe·l from the bituminous mines of North-
ern Missouri has to be shipped to points west auah as 
Ksnsas City, omaha, etc. !t'he looal railroads generally 
contract for a shs.re of the mines' output, but it is: to the 
oommercial busine S6 in the fall and winter months that 
the eot11 operator has to look for his grea.test pro fi ts. 
conclusions. 
The Rombauer Ooa1 company is oapitalized at 
$150,000 although at presen t it is, operating in the 
ha.nds 0 f a Recei ver. This eond .. ition was brought abou t 
prine ips11y by the prohibitive wa·ge scale t out of 
proport ion wi th the other longwall mine s of the state f 
the. t has been forced upon the company since the instell-
ation 0 f the longwall machine s. The Rombauer scale as 
oompe-red with the other longwall se&. es in Missouri 
show a differential of from 18 to 52 cents per ton in 
favol' of" the other mines. 
If the Rombauer coal company is able to make the 
next biennial contract with the miners (it will go into 
effeot Aug. 1, 1914) a contract that contains a scale 
43. 
ill fitting ..-ith the scales of other Missouri longws..ll 
mines it will mean success for the longwall machines in 
this field, success for the Rombauer Co81 Company and 
a. boost for the city of NQvinge r. 
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